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Volume XI Number 3Sioux Center, Iowa, May, 1965






Dr. Rlbbens and President Haan at-
tended a meeting on April 21 at Min-
neapolis, Minnesota. which was called
by the Danforth Commission on church
colleges and universities. The purpose
of this meeting was to discuss a pre-
liminary report of this commission on
church colleges and universities.
Representatives from church related
colleges in northern Iowa. Minnesota,
South Dakota. and Wisconsin were pres-
ent at this session. Other meetings of
this type are being held throughout the
country.
The study is intended to point up the
strengths and weaknesses of church re-
lated colleges in order to guide these
colleges in the role that they are to
play in the future of higher education.
When the discussions of the prelimin-
ary report have been completed, the
final report of the commission will be
presented. The authors of the report
are Manning M. Pattillo Jr. and Donald
M. Machenzie.professors at the Univer-
sity of Chicago.
Dr. Ribbens and President Haan find
these reports to be extremely valuable
and feel that much profit can be gain-
ed from a careful enalvsls of the find-
ings in this report.
Professors Attend Science
Meeting At Dubuque
Dr. Meatman. Dr. Alberda, Mr.
Sjoerdsma, and Mr. Westra represented
Dcrdt College recently at Dubuque,
Iowa. The Iowa Academy of Science
Meeting was held there April 23. Dr.
Maatman presented a paper to this
meeting based on his research. Dr <
Edwin Geels. who will Join Dordt's fac-
ulty next year, also 'gave a paper con-







The De Stigter Bros. Construction Co.
has begun work on the new library. A
s'light delay in the building schedule was
necessary due to the inclement weather
and a few changes made in the building
plans. It is well assured that the en-
tire program planned can be carried
out within the $350,000.00 allotted. Com-
pletion of the library is set for August 1,
1966. This will give ample opportunity
to move the present library facilities
into the new library before the college
opens in the fall of 1966.
Plans are underway to have a corner-
stone laying ceremony sometime during
this summer. Detailed announcements
will be presented at a later date. This
will also afford many of the constituents
an opportunity to visit the campus and
enjoy the beautiful landscaping.
Dr. C. Seerveld, Professor of
Philosophy at Trinity College.
Is The Speaker
First Graduating Class of
58 Students Highlights
10th Anniversary
Commencement exercises for the first
graduating class of Dordt College will
be held on 'Friday, May 28, 8:00 p.m.
at the 'Sioux Center Public School audi-
torium. The public is 'cordially invited
to attend this significant event in the
history ot .Dcrdt. There are fifty-eight
seniors who will receive the A.B. liber-
al arts degree.
Speaker 'tor commencement is the pro-
fessor of philosophy at Trinity Christian
College, Chicago, Illinois, Dr. Calvin
Seerveld. Although still a young man,
he has established for himself a reputa-.
tion as being an able scholar, an ex-
cellent teacher I and an outstanding
speaker and lecturer. His services are
much in demand. He is an ardent pro-
moter of the Reformed Faith with the
ability and talent to make a vital, fresh
application of the Calvinistic principles
to our world.
Prospective Students Urged To
Send In Application Materials
Those who are thinking of attending
Dordt Coilege as freshmen are urged to
send in application forms as early as
possible. As it now looks there will be
an increase in the freshmen enrollment
over last year. In order to place book
orders early and arrange housing it is
helpful to know approximately how
many students will be coming. Suffici-
ent housing has been obtained to take
care of the expected increase in enroll-
ment.
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Mr. Dallas Apol has accepted an ap-
pointment as Instructor in German. He
is presently studying at Michigan State
Ur-lversitv and expects to complete the
Master's program before September 1,
1965. He comes from Raymond, Min-
nesota, 'has received the A. B. degree
from Calvin College. and taught on the
elementary level at Edgerton Christian
and on the secondary level at Unity
Christian High at Hudsonville. He is
married and has two children.
Library Gifts From Societies
The Iollowing societies have sent in
gifts since the last issue of the Voice.
Since August 1, 1964Dordt has received
$1,951.23 from societies. Contributions
from societies are deeply appreciated
and urgently needed.
Minnesota North
Clara City Ladies Aid $10,00
Minnesota South
Edgerton Bethei, Gleanors Society $40,00
North Centra I Iowa
Austinville Ladies Aid $20,00
Kanawha Men's Society 25.00
Orange City
Hospers Priscilla 'Society $50.00
Sioux Center
Golden Hour Sioux Center I $64,10
Senior Men's Society 60.00
Commencement Program
PRELUDE "If Thou But Suffer God to Guide Thee" Chorale Prelude
PROCESSIONAL "Trumpet Tune" Stanley
INVOCA TION Rev. Cornelius Van Schouwen
SOLO "Psalm 23" Dvorak
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER Rev. B. J. Haan, President
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Dr. Calvin Seerveld
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES Dr, Douglas Ribbens,
Dean of the College,
CONFERRING OF DEGREES Rev. B, J. Haan,
President of the College
DOXOLOGY
CLOSING PRAYER Rev. Richard De Ridder
ALMA MATER
RECESSIONAL "Trumpet Tune" Johnsen,
PROF. NICK VAN TIL - ACADEMIC MARSHAL
Miss Jan Bruxvoort, Organ
Mr. James Jouwstra, Trumpet
















Rejoice, and lift our colors high,
We sing our Alma Mater's praise,
Set skies resounding with our cry,
For God has sent abundant days!
1-
Respond, all loyal hearts to Dordt
Our Christian college we acclaim,
From near and far our ranks consort.
United by our Savior's name.
Refrain:
Then swell our voices with our throng
In ardent. youthful jubilee.
And find with friends a Christian joy
In camaraderie!
RECEPTION
Relatives and friends of the graduates are cordially invited to return to the
campus for a reception and a time of fellowship. Refreshments will be served
in the Dcrdt College 'commons.
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THE GRADUATING CLASS
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE-BACHELOR OF ARTS
Marilyn Addink-Elementary Education Sioux Center, Iowa
Phyllis Aliena-Elementary Education Wellsburg, Iowa
Mavis Assink-Secondary Education Lynden, Washington
James Bandstra-Secondary Education Chandler, Minnesota
Grace Brouwer-Secondary Education, Clara City, Minnesota
Calvin Bruxvoort-Pre-Seminary • Sheldon, Iowa
*Wesley Bt"uxYoort-General Orange City, Iowa
Kathleen Buteyn-Elementary Education Sanborn, Iowa
Jerry Buwalda-Pre-Seminary Waupun" Wisconsin
*Phyllis Cannegiefer-Elementary Education __ Grundy Center, Iowa
*Rosemary Dahm-Elementary Education New Sharon, Iowa
Sander De Haan-Secondary Education Pella, Iowa
Tena De Haan-Elementary Education Pella, Iowa
Harold de Jong-Pre-Seminary Devlin, Ontario
Rodney De Jong-Secondary Education Platte, South Dakota
Gene De' Master-General Oostburg, Wisconsin
Winerva De Ruyter-Elementary Education Rock Valley, Iowa
Joan De Vries-Elementary Education Lynnville, Iowa
**Andy Den Otter-Secondary Education Edmonton, Alberta
Wilmina Dekkers-Elementary Education Hawarden, Iowa
Dorothy Eshuis-Elementary Education Britt, Iowa
Margaret Graham-General Chula Vista, California
Katie Haan-Elementary Education Sioux Center, Iowa
Harlan Hansum-Secondary Education Platte, South Dakota
Norma Hansum-Elementary Education Platte, South Dakota
John Hilbelink-General Cedar Grove, Wisconsin
Anne Hoogendoorn-Elementary Education Pella, Iowa
Havrlet Hoogwerf-Elementary Education Volga, South Dakota
Mary Hooper-Secondary Education Westport, Minnesota
Lyle Huisken-General Edgerton, Minne,sota
Norman Jordan-Secondary Education Corsica, South Dakota
Fred Kooi-Secondary Education Hawarden, Iowa
Gertrude Kooima-Elementary Education Rock Valley, Iowa
·Allen Kosters-Secondary Education Holland, Michigan
Gary LeFebre--Secondary Education Lodgepole', South Dakota
Edward Mellema-Secondary Education Hull, Iowa
Marjorie Meyer-Secondary Education Woden, Iowa
Gertrude Modderman-Elementary Education __ Renville, Minnesota
Stanley Nederhoff-General Wellsburg, Iowa
Elroy Post-Secondary Education Raymond, Minnesota
Kathleen Rynders-Elementary Education Fult'on, Illinois
Faye Schuurman-Elementary Education, Denver, Colorado
Davis Tebben-Secondary Education Raymond, Minnesota
Judith Theune-c-Elementary Education Sheboygan, Wisconsin
Marlene Van Leeuwen-Elementary Education, Spokane" Washington
"'AUdrey Van Manen-Elementary Education Sully, Iowa
Janice Van Sa nt-Secondary Education, Pella, Iowa
"Sharon Van Til-Secondary Education Highland, Iindiana
Arthur Van Wyhe-Pre-Seminary Hull, Iowa
Albertha Van Zanten-Elementary Education Rock Valley, Iowa
Susan VanderBaan-Secondary Education, Whitinsville" Mass.
John Vander Beek-Secondary Education Brooten, Minnesota
Ruth Vander Beek-Elementary Education' Brooten, Minnesota
Karen Vander Berg-Elementary Education Sioux Cnter, Iowa
Rodney Vander Ley-Pre-Seminary HarrIson, South Dakota
Judy Van Der Veen-Secondary Educ'ation Raymond, Minnesota
Linda Vander Veen-Secondary Education RIpon, Cal1fomia
Patricia Viss-Elementary Education, _~ RIpon, California
"Wfll complete remaining requirements during the summer of 1965.
·-Will graduate in absentia
Report 10th 'Anniversary
Testimonial Campaign
$350,000.00 is the ~MI for the entire
3 year campaign. Will we reach our
goal? Much of this depends on you.
This is a modest gnal-c-about $17 a year
from each family. We will accomplish
much! - Liquidate our debt - raise our
share for the new library, and add six
new class rooms.
The 1965fall enrollment is consider a-
bly higher. The responsibility is ours
together to train our sons and daughters
in a Christian College.
$148.578.00 is the level reached after
one year of the campaign. $89.773.00of
this has been received in cash to date.
I have met with over 60'contact com-
mittees, and each committee is planning
a campaign again this spring or sum-
mer to give opportunity to all.
Are you paid up according to your
agreement?
Have you done your share for your
college?
The thermometer Indicates that we
have a long way to go. Obviously we
must MJL ,get behind this program to
attain our goal.
We ask your









I IT T $148,578
"I" - $100,008
•ANNIVERSARY CAMPAIGNTHERMOMETER
Lei's reach Ihe top bV 1967,
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Special Subscriber Organization Formed;
Adopt Constitution; Elect Board Directors
Program of Action Approved
Tuesday, April 6, 1965 marks a sig-
nificant happening in the history of Dordt
College. On the evening of this day a
large number of men, 'who had become
Special Subscribers. met at the College
to form an official organization. A con-
stitution was presented and adopted and
nine Board of Directors were elected to
guide the affairs of this body. Those
elected are Peter 1. Noteboom, Orange
City, Iowa; Gilbert De Stigter, Sioux
Center. Iowa; Frank Sinkey, Ireton,
Iowa; Vernon Schemper, Sheldon, Iowa;
Floyd Van Kley, Sioux Center, Iowa;
LeRoy wcudstra, Orange City, Iowa;
Dick Bakker. Inwood, Iowa; Charles
Koolma. Rock Valley, Iowa; Ted Van
Bruggen. Sioux Center, Iowa.
A few weeks later the Board of Di-
rectors met and elected Mr. Gilbert
De Stigter as president, Mr. Vernon
Schemper as secretary, and Mr. Neal
Boersma, treasurer.
History Leading to Organization
Shortly after the college was in oper-
ation a committee proposed the idea of
interesting a large number of men in
giving special financial support to the
college. Soon the idea became a pro-
gram. Several men soon joined and
within four years there were approxi-
mately 175 members. They were men
from a wide geographical area. Funds
received from these men contributed
much to the operation of the college
and the advancement of the academic
program.
As time went on the desire was ex-
pressed to form an official organization.
The intent was to set up a solid pro-
gram of action end to interest more
men in the program.
The Urgent Need
That there is need for such an organi-
zation is obvious. Most colleges have
large industry and individual industrial-
ists or men of wealth contribute large
sums to their progr-am.
Dordt does not have. nor can it ex-
pect, any significant help from this type
of contributors. But there are hundreds
of men who have a vital interest in the
college and are able to give special as-
sistance. Such support is essential for
the maintenance of a truly effective aca-
demic institution. If Dordt is to fulfil
the responsible task of preserving and
promoting the Calvinistic heritage it
will require the backing of such a group
of men.
Immediate Program
The immediate goal of the organiza-
tion is to double the membership during
this year. To qualify for membership
requires an annual contribution to the
organization of not less than $25.00.
Should financial circumstances make it
impossible for one to meet this obliga-
tion he may withdraw his. membership.
The enthusiasm displayed at the or-
ganizational meeting gives promise of
high success in reaching the objectives
GI LBERT DE STIGTER ,
President Special Subscriber Group
of the organization. Members will be
out contacting others to join them in
this venture of kingdom activity.
THE CONSTITUTION
Article I-Name
The name of this organization shall
be Dcrdt College Special Subscriber
Organization ..
The principal place of business shall
be at Dordt College, Sioux Center, Iowa.
Article II-Purpose
The purpose of this organization is to
recognize, consolidate. and expand the
efforts of the members who qualify for
membership in this organization, by
their willingness to contribute annually
a specific amount in addition to their
participation in the regularly establish-
ed means of income for the college. in
order to give greater financial stability
to the college in its operational and
developmental programs with a view to
securing the academic quality and pres-
tige of the institution.
The organization shall realize its pur-
pose in the following manner: a) through
the establishment of the annual fee for
membership, b) through the expanding
of its membership, c) through the in-
vestment of an annually determined per-
centage of funds in reliable securities,
endowments and/or trust funds,
d) through assisting the Board of Trus-
tees in its finance orogams. and e)
through whatever other programs avail-
able which are agreed upon by the mem-
bership and receive approval by the
Board of Trustees.
Article III-Powers
It shall be within the province of the
organization under the guidance of its
Board of Directors to engage in activ-
ities recommended to the Board of Trus-
tees and approved by the same which
shall serve to strengthen the organiza-
tion and realize its purpose as stated
in Article II.
Article IV-Membership
Those shall be eligible for regular
membership with right to vote and pow-
er of office in said organization who
are members of the Christian Reformed
Church, and who meet the annual mem-
bership fee requirement established by
the Special Subscriber Organization.
Associate membership shall be given
those who, although not eligible for reg-
ular membership, contribute a stipulat-
ed annual minimum amount to this or-
ganization by reason of their personal
interest in the advancement of Dordt
College.
Article V.-Board of Directors
These shall consist of not less than 7
or more than 11 members e'lected
from the Special Subscriber Member-
ship at their annual meeting, and the
College President, Business Manager,
and Administrative Representative.
The directors shall he elected for a
three-year term. At the first annual
meeting 3 shall be elected for a three-
year term, 3 for a two-year term, and
the remaining for a one-year term.
Article VI-Officers
These shall be President. Secretary,
and Treasurer, and shall be elected by
the Board of Directors at their first
meeting following the annual meeting.
Article VII-Board Duties
The Board of Directors shall:
A. Carryon the business of the or-
ganization.
B. Select a date for the annual meet-
ing and call any regular or special
meetings.
C. Prepare agenda to be presented
at the annual or anv special meet-
ing.
Article VIII-By Laws
By Laws may be adopted by a major-
ity of the members present at any an-
nual or special meeting of the member-
ship.
VERNON SCHEMPER
Secretary Special Subscriber Group
